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February 8, 1985
Trustees OK Editorial Guidelines:
Elect Two Department Managers

By Lirrla Lawson

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--Trustees of the Southern Baptist Surxlay School Board adopted
editorial guidelines concerning ordinatioo of wanen, affirmed the actioos of President Lloyd
Elder in dealing with critical coocems about board products ard employees am. elected two
v t ran employees to department management poscs ,
'n1e agerrla of the t\\O-day semi-annual meeting Feb. ~6 was crCMded with rosiness items as
the tfustees also adopted a three percent increase in church Ii terature prices effective April
1986, authorized an increase in the formula far state cawentioo support am heard a rep.)rt a'l
1983-84 fran Elder.
Don Early, 49, was elected manager of the newly created financial

d partment, effective Marg, 1.
investment office since 1979.

am

technical services
A 26-year employee of the board, Early has been manager of t'M

Joe Denney, 46, was nmted to manage the teleccmnunicatioos department formed oct. I, '1984.
Denney, a 23-year employeei, has led telecanmunicatioos worK since its inceptioo at the board in
1982.

Aft r ate bour of debate, the proposed editorial guidelines
adopted by a vote of 43-20.

00

ordinatioo of wanen were

OVerall, the guidelines specify giving "clear support to basic Christian and Baptist,
While dealing "factually am fairly with differing points of view aDa19 Southem
Baptists."
'

belie~s"

!

The guidelines emp-asize "ordinatioo of deacons

am ministers is a matter canpletely lD!er

the authority of the local congregatioo" am the board will "continue to affirm
the blblical am historic c:'Ol'ltributioo of 1rUn~ to the cause of Christ."

am

encourage

Acknowledging differepces of opinioo exist ama'l9 Southern Baptists cx:ncerning ordinaticn
of wallen, the guidelines state that in church literature and Conventioo Press product., "the
issue!will be dealt with factually am fairly with neither point of view being ignored or
dispa:r;aged.."

the guidelines were adopted after a propoeed amerrlment failed by a vote of 32-26 which
would have prohibited any starrl for or against ordination of wanen in any church literature or
Coovention Press product. 'The ameniment was proposed bt Ned Mathews, pelstor of Parltwood
Baptist Church, Gastonia, N.C.
.
PolarXi Maddox, a layman fran Bellevue Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn., said the guidelilWS
give equal treatmPnt to ~ing views when "I believe most Baptists are ~ to the
ordi~tioo of ~."
,
i
•
Elder said the board ~lwil1 not becone an endorser, advocate or disparager" of vi...
ocnceming ordination of \'OM!!l1. "If these guidelines ar established, our editors and writ re
will Conform to them," he said.
.
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The action followed a pr sentation by Elder the
of action for respoming to cri tieal CCIICernll.

previ~ day

in which he outlined a plan

Elder reviewed three recent ill...tratiaw of critieal. letters he has received in which the
writers had also Bent eopies to eaeh trustee. He Baid the incidents raise three im}x>rtant
questia1S: "What, if any, impact should critical cexrespondenee have en the agervla of trustee
meetings? fi:Jw sbJuld the president reepxd to critieal CQ'leems? and What is the a::JIII\it!nent
and practice of the president an! trustees· regarding Holy 8eripture?"
One incident Elder ci ted was arrespcndenoe frca Paige PatterllQ'l, 'president of the
Criswell Center for Biblical Studies, Dallas, in Whidh he queetimed whether a CXIlIR8l'ltary at
the book of Joshua by bc:8rd employee Trent Butler adheres to the 9Jidelinee of the "Baptist
Faith and Message." The OCIIII\8ltary was written by Butler while he was teaching at Baptist
Seminary in Ruschlilcon, Switzerland, as a Baptist foreign Jnissionary and was PJblished in 1982
by Word, Inc., waco, Texas.

Elder
Elder _id
Jan. 14 to
received a
Elder said

said he ac1m::w1edged Patterson'. first letter which he reeei ved
was based en sec.url-ham. information. Elder pl."anised Patterson
look into the matter since he was l'Dt familiar with the book in
secxn1 letter fran Patterson dated Jan. 25, with copies to each
PatterBCl'l critized his alleged inacticm CD'1C8ming the matter.

Jan. 10 and whim
in his resp:JrlSe of
question. Elder
trustee, in which

"In 15 shcrt days he thrust the issue \IXXl the tn8teee as if all the facts were kncwn and
the time for decision had already cane, II said Elder. "'nle urgent oc::ncem of Brother Paige
Patterson is receiving the careful ca1Sideraticm of the president of the 1:::lOIlrd. But the
president of this 'board must mt aet irresponsibly based Q'1. incc:mplete informatia'l."
On the me hand, said Elder, "we should oot allow each meeting to be daninated by
corresp:::n:ience CXlI1C8ming critical OOI1Oems." Ha«wer, on the other harrl, "neither sbJuld we
be silent because it \llOuld tend to isolate trustees fran the president. II

Elder said his files are open to all trustees.
to 1cnow, II he said.

"I want you to lcn::Itf all you want to 1c:naw

or need

In a r 1ated matter, I.arry Holly, a p,ysician fran Beaunc:nt, Texas, intro:iuced t\110 DDticms
at the close of the meeting. The first ltl:Jtiat, referring to the Plans mxl Policies CaIIni ttee
for further st1.¥ly, called for toore stringent 9rldelines CX:rtCeminq biblical caltent of
materials published by Brcedman Press and specified all Brcedman products CI'l the market be
reviewed am any found in violatioo be wit1'drawn.
A seoom. motioo which was defeated by a wide majority would have instructed the president
of the board to apprise trustees of any questiaw conoeming board products cr employees and of
his plan of actial for respon:iing to the questiaw.

In other business, trustees authorized the creation of a special ministries depart.-:'lt to
inclOOe black churdl relatiaw, special educatlal and language publishing. Revisiaw of
program statements for the board's 17 programs were adopted alCDJ with changes in the forJnulas
for slJRX)I't for state CDlventims arYl the Southem Baptist Convention.
SuRm't to the state CD'lYentiaw will be increased gradually oyer the £i V8-}leal" period
1985-90 as part of the board's CCIIIIlitJnent to Bold Mission Thr1..8t, with earliest increases going
to work in newer CXII'lventiat states.
.
In his report of progress during the first year of his administraticm, Elder .p,asi&«i,
"As far _ I'm concerned, the single III08t burning issue at th8 SurdaySd\c:x)l Board i8 the

autlwltic Suor:eBS of Bold Missial 'n'IruBt. Bold Miseim Thrust is a re1atiCX1Ship we have to
JeeusChrist. Bold Mission Thrust has been bedrock to the SUnday Sd\ool Board in the last
year. "
~ CXXltri~~~ El.r p!t~ ~1:19~~ ~~on of gLlideUnee far treatms1t of the
lli11enuQIl in literature, partieipatiCXl in the denaninatiCll's study of Baptist work in Canada,
laundling of Baptist Teleex:mmmication Network ard OCIIDit:lWl'lt to a stratetY for language

publishing•
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Trustees arrl the administrative staff of the 1:x:erd in3ividually canmitted themselves to
participAtion in Planned Grewth In Giving, a 15-year plan for increaaing Southern Baptist
giving to support Bold Mission ~~ust.
Trustee diairman John Bryan, a pathologist fran Bluefield, W. Va., said, "Bold Mission
Thrust will be little n-ore than a catdty slogan Ulless it is immersed in bold praying and
supported by 'told giving."
.
Bryan was reelected to a se0c::n3. eme-year term as chairman. Also reelected. were Jdln David
Laida, pastor of First Baptist ChurCh, Clarksville, Tenn., viee-dlairman, am Pat Iandrllfl g

pastor of Brighton Baptist Churd'l, Brighton, Tenn., recording secretary.
-30(BP) J!1oto mailed to state Baptist newspapers l::1.i BSSB bureau of Baptist Press

Dilday Claims Pressler ~ts
To Create 'Criswell Clones'

Bapt:ist
By Jim Newton
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ATIANrA (BP)-The president of the natim's largest theological seminary charged toot a
conservative JX>litical takeover group within the Southern Baptist CcnventiCll is trying to make
every Baptist seminary "just like Criswell Bible Institute" in Dallas am "create clOl'lleS of Dr.
(W.A.) Criswell."

Russell Dilday, president of Souttwestem Baptist 'Theological seminary in Fort W::>rth,
T xas, told about 1,000 "Concerned Southern Baptists" of Georgia that unless the takeover is
stoJ=P!d within the next three or four years, "Southern Baptists will lose Southwestern
Seminary" and every other agency.

Dilday qu::>ted extensively Jwge Paul Pressler of Houston am Criswell Bible Institu{t~
President Paige Patterson, whan he identified as key leaders in the sse conservative "aJr1ll\:::Col

rovement. "
According to Dilday, Judge Pressler said in a radio broadcast that he wanted to make every
institution in the Southem Baptist Conventim "just like Criswell Bible Institute."

Dilday qt.X)ted Patterson as saying in a radio-broadcast sertlO'l at First Baptist Church of
Dallas his goal as president of Criswell Bible Institute was "to create clones of Dr.
Criswell," the venerated paator of the natioo' 8 largest sec churdl, First Baptist of Dallas~
Dilday said he had difficulty believing Criswell was involved in the "ta'keover g, ~t
until he am several others met with the Dallas pastor recently. AltlDu:jh Dilday said he Md
others had never 1m:lwn what to call the Pressler-Patterson oonservative a:eli tion, Criswell had
referred to it as "a movement to CXlI1trol the Southern Baptist Cawenticn.

"That's exactly what it is," Dilday said. The issue is ret theological eateervatism
versus liberalism, or the infallibility of the Bible, the issue is CXX'ltrol of the Southern
Baptist Convention, Dilday said.
"The issue is what 'kim of a ocnventim will we (Southern Baptiste) be," Dilday 8aid~
"The very nature of the CXlnventioo is at stake.

"Are we ~ing to be a ocnventim camnitted to pressing tcMard theological OCX\fcrmity end
creedaliam, or are we going to be a ocnventiCll that canes to9I[!ther to CXXJperate in <bing
missims am. evangelism am winning our t«rld to Jesus Christ?" Dilday asked.

Dilday claimed the leaders of the "control IOCM!IIl8'lt" are \Diilling to sug::ort anything
financially they do rot agree with totally am ocmpletely, am their aR'!"oach to missions and
evaJlgelism is mt to cooperat with others, but to orerat like "Irrlepen3ent Baptists."
The other key issue, said Dilday, is 1 adership. "Who will be the leaders of the
conventiQ'l? Will they be coor.erating Southern Baptists c:r.adtted to missioos arrl evangelism,
or will they be i~peOOent aril furrlamental in mentality, c.umtted to pra-dlurctl activity?

-more--
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"Will they be people mere interested in a natiooal p:>litical agll¥!a than they are in what
SouthP.m Paptists do together in missia"IB am evangelism?" Dilday said he was alarmed by
"frightening irdicators" that the same peopl involved in the mcM!II'Ient to CXI"1trol the sac are
also involved in religious right political activiti. as expoessm through such organizatiorw
as Mral Marjori ty.
During a question am answer sessicm, Jim Stridklard, pastor of First Baptist Church,
Cartersville, Ga., who presided over the meeting, said electicn of the CXI'lvention pr sident is
the key to CXX'ltrol of the calventioo. Stricklard expressed 'hopes a "CXX)fJBrating Southern
Baptist" would be elected president of the SIC when it meets in Dallas next June.
When asked woo might be a possible roninee to QRlOBe Charles Stanley, current SOC
pr sident am pastor of First Baptist Churdl, Atlanta, Dilday said the name he has heard IDIt
as a p::lB8ible naninee is Winfred Moore, pastor of First Baptist Churd\, AIlari1lo, Texas, and
current president of the Baptist Ge1eral Conventiat of Texas.
peopl

"Unless the current president deeides l'Dt to seek reelectiat, tlwre will rot be a lot of
itc:t1ing fer that resp:l18ibility," Dilday said.
al "hew to get out of the mess we are in"l
a:JrlOem: ( 2) meet ani beocIIle infcrmed about the
am (4) go to the ccn......tiat in Dallas an:! vote.

In his speech Dilday offered four stq;Je8tia1B
( 1) pray, rot superficially bIt with real
issues: (3) speak out
take a starn,

am

"N utrality is rot a }Xl8itive poeitim to take," Dilday said. He said he reached the
point in his om pilgrimage as a Christian that he could I'D longer be silent en:! be true to
himself, his family, the faculty and students at the seminary, am "true to my Lord."
H said as part of his strll:J9le in deciding to speak out, he bsd stOOied the SCriptures em
what Jesus did when he saw things he felt were wratg in the Temple. Dildayoanpared the
tedmiques being used by the "c:x:X1trol ur::wement" to tedmiques 18ed by the chief priests Mx>
sent out spies to trap Jesus.

"Surely there is I'D Baptist, no Christian, who CXMJ1d agree tlBt the tactics of spying and
tape recording am trawing are awropdate in any Christian cxgMizatial," Dilday said.
In amther speech to the group, a Baptist layman fran Claxton, Ga., Ncrman Cavemer, said
the CQ'lServatives seeking to <:XX'1trol the SIC are rot true to Baptist heritage enq:tlasizing
religious liberty and the priesthood of believers.
Cavender, a farm products executive, claimed the group seeking to CXX'ltrol the sac "wants
their system of umerstaming of the Bible to be imp:l8ed. CXl the CDnwnticn'S seminaries am
agencies. That's why if a seminary professer or lJt:1l!!llCY employee says sanething they disagree
with, they want him fired. They want eveI'yQ1e else to think and believe the way they do.
"What they are trying to do," CaVfl1der said, "is sMckle the Bible with their
a1Dut the Bible."

QrI/I\

opiniora

Cavender drew aFPlause when he declared, "It is rot their right to use a political
WI alCl'lg with tlwft. II

~ine

to seize control of this deran1natiCXl ani drag all the rest of

He d1allftlged Baptist laypeople to attend the Dallas CD'1VW'ltim as messengers am t.ake a
stand fer liberty. "We Baptists have been fighting for liberty fer 300 years," he said.
"Liberty can win again in Dallas if we will stam up an:! start acting like Baptists again. II
The tneeting at weiu:::a Road Baptist Churd\ was the first M three such rallies 8pCln8(ll"ed by
"eatcerned Southern Baptists" in Georgia featuring acHresses by sse seminary presidents.
Similar meetings are ec:t1e:iuled Feb. 21 at First Baptist CluJrd\, Tifton, Ga.: and (Xl April 9 at
First. Baptist Churc:t1, Savannah. ItJy Homeyeutt. president of Southern Baptist Theological
s-trary, 14rlsville, Ky., is to speak at the Tifton rally: m1d Rarmll Lolley, preaidl!lnt of
Scut...... m Baptist TheolC)g1ca1 Seminary, Wake Fc:rest, N.C., is sc;h~led fa: the savannah
lIMting~
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Pressler, Batterson
PP.sp::n-n To Di lday
flXJSTQl (BP)--Paige Patterson and Paul Pressler say the main issue in the Southern Baptist
Convention CXlntroversy is thP. nature of SCripture, not c:xntrol of the denaninatioo.
Baptist Press C'CIltacte.d Patterson am Pressler after an aMress in Atlanta by Russell
Dilday, president of Soutl'westem Baptist Theological seminary, Fort Wrth, Texas, in which
Dilday warned of a "RK:Nement tg,
(X¥\tJ::oI t'ht Southern Baptist Conventim."
It,: • ~ ;
.Pressler ~ a Houston aJ=PE!~S:~,j~,fI8ld'::':'''Russell D~lday CCI'ltinues in his usual
taetlC of tI'ylng to make non-lfj~~ ;UI!ues, tq~Fuse cx:naervatlves of thir¥J8 they have rot
dale am. to make wild charges tlt!(~ ate oX accurate.
"The issue is what SCripture is and that is the a1l.y iesue that I 1cncw of. Conservatives
are rot seeking adherence to a particular interpretatioo of SCripture, merely agreement that
Scripture is entirely God's ~d ani does not IMKe mistakes," Pressler added.

Pr ssler charged Dilday, rather than inerrantists, has tried "to make an interpretatioo a
creed," am cited an "a<i1ress to (Soutl-westem) st\.dents July 5, 1984, in which he (Dilday)
said dispensational premillemillnism M!S a Southem Baptist heresy•••1abelliD3 many, many
Southern Baptist leaders heretics.

"He (Dilday) has sought to make his interpretaticn a basis of orth:xloxy, sanething
conservatives have never dale arXl will never do," Pressler added.
Pressler said Dilday "misOCl"lStrued" remarks about Criswell center. "What I was
eDt}ilasizing was that if every Southem Baptist school taught people to be soul wirmers ard had
the evangelistic zeal of Criswell (Bible Institute) our CXI1ventioo would be in good shape."
Pattersal, reached in Fayetteville, Ga., where he was teaching a Bible study, said he made
a remark during a sermon that his c;:p!l as president of CBI was to "create clones of Dr. (W.A.)
Criswell," the pastor of First Baptist Church of OI!ll.las am sponsor of the Bible school. He
added: "The statement was made in fun, which Dr. Dilday very well ~s. ffc:wever, the
expression of concern afPlrently reflects a fear at Dr. Dilday's part of the powerful pulpiteer
with an authoritative message fran Gcx1.
"It is interesting to me the paranoia tl1at is involved. Dr. Dilday alleges we are g:>ing
to lose SoutlM!stern (seminary) am all of our other agencies. I would simply ask: To wlan
are we g:>ing to lose them? To Criswell? RJgers? Draper? Stanley?"
Pattersoo referred to the current president am two farmE'!r rresidents of the natioo' s
largest protestant denomination. Adrian Rogers, pastor of Bellewe Baptist Church in MemJirls,
Term.: James T. Draper Jr., pastor of Fi ret Baptist Church of Euless, Texas, an:! Charles F.
Stanley, pastor of Firat Baptist Church of Atlanta, arp. all inerrantists.
Patterson also ooted Dilday raised questi01S of l~rship. "I won:ier if inadvertently he
did rot put his finger at the real problem. Is it just poesible that the real eateern of sane
is the possibility of forfeiting their am leadership role?"
-30-
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